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The stereopticon pictures on the wove tonignt.
Mrs. Clay Blackwelder,

" Manias Goodman,
Dr. Smoot,

' Ri WillJohnson,
Jilll Hartsell.

vife may live wiidoud conscience,
may live without heart, JWe may! live without lovers: live !t

they had been kept neatly and
satisfactorily with but very few

exceptions.
Rev. Arrowood informed the

Presbytery that he had decided
to accept a call;. to Franklin
church. j

A popular meeting in the inter-
est of foreign missions was held
Thursday night, consisting of

canvass are verv pretty. Ice
illustration of "Rock of Ages,"
"Nearer My God to Tnee," etc., without hope,Green Mountain

Tlaple Syrup.
But civilized women cannot' liveWard 2 -- Iiss Lallan Hill, chairman.
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while these good old soul stirring without soap. tbvmnn were being sunsr or whileMiss Kate Means,
Emily Gibson,

Mrs. Briimley,
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We may live wilhout books,causes were made for the lecture f what is knowledge but sorrow. T
We may live without beauty, it &

on the morrow. - f
to dilate on them were truly grana
and it was like bathing the de

" J&d. Hill,
" Jno. Wadsworth, fadestalks by different ministers along We may live witnout law jsuits;

indictments are quashins, . a''MP Dusenbury.this line.
X But where is the ne who caja live ,Rev. Boy t, who has
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charge of Ward 3Mrs. W C Oorrell, chairman.

voted soul in seas of heavenly
rest or illuminating it with the
light about the celestial throne.

Several animated pictures were
shown that were quite satisfactory,
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Jno. K Patterson,
Phillip Correll,
Noah Correll. lars, Ouffs, Lace Curtains, Blank--, 4lows of tne stormy ocean as it

dashed up the frothy sprays on

the Barium Springs Orphanage,
was not present to make his re-

port, but Rev. J Rumple, D. DJ,
presented some interesting facts
to the Presbytery as to the con-

dition of the orphnnage. j

He stated that ' through the
liberality of Mrs. S P Lees, of

Ward 4,j-M- rs. J A Sims, chairman. T ets, waists, OKirts, duus anu an
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the beach. ,
We must not allow to pass

untouched the duet sung by Rev.
and Mrs. Bauche, "Will Ypu Be
Washed in the Blood of the
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fElam King,
Locke Parish,
Fannie Young.Miss Lamb." The audience was held

in the grasp of the most atten-
tive delight at its unique render- -Millions Civen Away.

It is Icertaiuiy gratifying to the ing.

New York City, a conyenient arid
tasteful new- - brick building for
hoys has been erected, and is
ready for occupation as soon as
furnished. Itwill accommodate
twenty-fiv- e boys, together with
a matron and teacher. It costs
the people nothing except the
furnishing.. There is a pressing

public to know of one concern in The Power of the Appetite is
the land who are not, afraid to be tbe subject for tonight. The
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generous to tne neeay ana. suuer-- meeting will open with canvas
ing. jiThe proprietors of Dr. King's scenes promptly at 8 o'clock.
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extend a WELCOME and ash that while inWeCoughs and Colds, havegiveh away
oeTien million trial bottleof this Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup has

greatfmedicine; and have the satis- - been used for over fifty years by
faction-o- f knowing it has absolutely miHi0na of mothers for their child- - our city y ou make make the FUEJITURE STORE of
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ChesUnd Lungs are surely cured the gume, allays all pain, cures wind of Furniture to be found in JTorth parolina. We buy in
by iti I Call at P. B. Fetzefs drug colic, and is ,the best remedy for CAR LOTS for SPOT CASE and we Cfin give you prices
store! and get a trial bottle free. Reg- - Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor that will convince you that we are at the head of the

need for another; building there
a home for the superintendent
and his fanaily. The brick for
the building ?are on the ground,
thesite selected, and it is hoped
that the necessary amount be
speedilv collected. . There are
now one hundred orphans at the
home, and it will soon be ready
to accommodate twenty-fiv-e more.
The funds in the treasury are now
small and it is urged that the

rrr : refunded. nttie sunerer lmmeaiawiy. cum uj vrocessionguaranteed, or price i

Come and See us and you will do us good .B . W . : i druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e eents a bottle. ; Be sere
and aak for Mrs. WiuBlows Sooth

WANTED An experienced

Bell, Harris & Qompary.houSekeeper. Apply to (Mrs. M

C Dusenbury, at St. Clouldf hotel. ' ing Syrup," and take no other kind.
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